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LOOALNEWB
Messrs II Hackfcld Co adver-

tise
¬

invoices of various lengths corru ¬

gated iron

An order appears elsewhere for every
member of Co A of the Rifles to re-

port
¬

at the armory this evening in
fatigue uniform and side arms

Alex Fraser a bar tender at the
Empire Saloon hnd his arm dislocated
yesterday by fading from a horse
Dr Mcwaync set the bones leaving
the sufferer as comfortable as possible

A report of the Hawaiian Rifle As
sociations semiannual meeting on Sat
urday is dcfcird fur want of space 1 he
score nook shows some or the crack
shots having made bad breaks

On baturday a Uiinaman was
sentenced for maintaining a nuisance
There will be another case come Into
court if tho stench rising from the
nrcalscs on Fort street near Kukui is

not done away with

Complaint has been nude to this
paper of a bad smell from filth at the

Narrow Gauge Fort street This
court of inquiry would therefore com
niit the alleged offending locality to the
Uoaru of Health Tor trial

Hon V Neumann attorney for the
bark Cerastes on Saturday perfected
the appeal against the decision of the
Chief justice in the admiralty suit for
damages brought by Messrs Geo V

Macfarlane Co against that vessl

Mr Henry Smith the Secretary of
the Fire Department is busy in off
hours from Supreme Court clerical
duties in issuing certificates of mem-
bership

¬

to firemen who present him
with certificates of their equipment as
members of the different companies

The committee appointed by acting
Chief Wilson of the Fire Department
to examine into and report on the
membership of tbc different companies
in the department in pursuance of a
rule passed by the last meeting of the
Hoard met Saturday but adjourned
until to morrow night

Mr Henry Smith Sccrctaty of the
Fire Department gives notice to fire ¬

men regarding the opportunity remain-
ing

¬

to them for perfecting their claim
to exemption from personal taxation
They must report themselves during
the month of July before Capt Ross
the Assessor or they cannot be exemp ¬

ted accoidmg to law

Waiting first but in vain for the off-
icial notice to appear this paper has
hitherto overlooked the appointment
of Mr Alatau T Atkinson as Inspector
General of Schools which was made
several days ago An accomplished
scholar an experienced teacher and a
man of recognized judgment Mr At-

kinson
¬

is likely to make a good record
in the very important position He is
well known as Principal of bt Alban s
College and editor of the Gatetlt

The Y M C A hall was complete
ly filled last Saturday evening with an
expectant audience The programme
was the most interesting given by the
Blue Ribbon League and reflected
favorably on the energy and diplomacy
of Mr Scrimgeour who managed to
net so much talent Mr Mathers ap
pearance was received with a round of
applause ue ueuvcreu several se-

lections
¬

from Shakespeare being ac-

corded
¬

an encore The jolly tars proved
entertaining

- m ii

Iiy a visit amongst the prominent
Chinese merchants in Honolulu it was
learned that the mass meeting recently
held on Fort street was without their
support If any movement was made
by them it would be wholly an inde
pendent one They are not desirous
of the voting privilege as reported Al

thrirjh considering it an injustice to
withhold the franchise from them
alone if they cannot get the right by
petition the only way left was to sub ¬

mit to the law as they had no intention
of revolting against it

Music In Honor of the Queen

Mr Chas Michiels has been author ¬

ised by His Majesty King Kalakaun to
compose a grand valse entitled 4E
Kina Aloha in honor of Her Majesty
Queen Kapiolani This piece of
music has been placed in the hands of
Mr H Berrjer who will execute it on
he happy return of our beloved Queen

Com

Band Concert

The following programme will be
played this Monday evening at 730
oclock at Emma Squares
Overture The Oath Auber
Galop Pomona Leut net
March Suite Lechper
Selection llohemlan Girl j UaUe

Ko Lei
Meilley Night Echoes Riylere
Walla Gold and Uluc Lamotlie
iuatitllle Inillana Audran

UWil ionol

Fort Street School

o

The Fort Street School held its
closing exercises last Friday morning
Air m Al Scott the Principal at the
opening in a few remarks stated that
the Board of Education had thounht it
judicious to leave the teachers decide
what the examinations should be and
how held The result was a higher
standing and better work throughout
than ever heretofore attained He
did not award prizes as he considered
the custom did not lead to the results
expected There was one rccrct he
feit at the arrival of this dav and thai
was the ling of some of his highest
scholars who had finished their studies
lie should miss them but he felt as-
sured that if they continued in the same
line 01 application and good conduct
when they arc out of school as they did
while in his class happiness would cer-
tainly be theirs Long as he has been
teaching lie never had met with more
reliable and trustworthy pupils as there
are in the Fort Street School The
following programme was then entered
into by the opening choruses Mr
Bcrgcr accompanying on the piano
The next number was a composition
on Evangeline by lleisie Afong the
rendition being good then singing by
school declamation Old Carlo Jane
and I by Marion Scott a little tot
whcscselfposioision immediately made
her a favorite singing by classes de-

clamation Puzzled Whose boy am
I by Master Jamie King the piece
being lilghy amusing so that Master
Jamie received his share of applause
recitation Creeds of the Ucils by
seven of the pupils eliciting well
descrved recognition composition on

Macbeth by Mary Loflcrcnt a class
study written from memory showing a
rctcitivc capacity and much application
declamations Partnership by Lida
Lamara Daisy and I by Matilda
Lillis andKaiana by Rubie Dexter
all well spoken and deserving of praise
singing by school composition George
Eliot by Agnes Walkncr and another

A View from a Float giving a vivid
description of Wa kiki and the different
valleys as seen from a raft near the
baths by Alice Afong like all their
predecessors very well written and
rendered A Hoys Pest Friend
sung by Master Willie Bcrgcr delighted
the audience by Its sweet and correct
delivery and as an encore he sung
The Whip-poor-will- s Song

Although not on the programme Mr
Scott called on Arthur Wall for a piano
solo which was responded to with the
variations of Home Sweet Home
Mr Scott remarked that he could rely
upon the Wall pupils as they were al-

ways prepared to contribute something
towards entertainment The Hon C
R Bishop addressed a lew remarks
then introduced the Rev Dr Bcckwith
who thirty six years ago started a
school close to where the Royal School
building is He also made several re-

marks
¬

The days entertainment closed
by singing the National Hymn

Through an oversight a declamation
Truth by Lizzie Gurney was omit-

ted
¬

a fact to be much regretted Mr
Scott stating it to be one of the best
numbers on the programme Too
much praise cannot be given to Mr
Bergcr on his success with the school
making them all songsters The sing-

ing

¬

was ahead of any yet given by the
schools Mr Scott and his assistant
teachers should also be congratulated
upon the fine results or their labors
during the last term a hard earned and
well deserved reward

Shipping Notes

Kahului Maui July 21st Sailed

21st 13ark Newsboy Johnson

Master for San Krancisco with 650
bags Waikapu Plantation and 9145
bacs H C S Co sugar a total of

1364867 lbs

Steamer Kinau brought 3506 bags
sugar 142 bags spuds 57 green hides
2 horses and 160 pkgs sundries

Steamer Waialcale brought 1417
bags paddy 5 bags sugar 50 bags rice
28 head cattle ana 3 calves per
steamer Mikahala 1649 bags sugar
28 head cattle 1 calf 13 green hides
and 10 bags ricrj per steamer Lehua
ae head cattle schooner waioii cargo
of sugar schooner Mary Foster 940
bags sugar steamer uwa 40a uuB

rice Moiwahlne 400 bags sugar
Mille Motris 380 bags rice Ke Au

Hou 40 cords wood

SUPBEMG COURT

July Term before Judge Preston

The Coutt sat from 10 to i 1 Satur-

day

¬

hearing divorce cases

J Kckaua k vs Kaohu w Di

J nrantptl for adultery J M Poe- -

poe for libellant S K Kane for res

pondent
1 iar iirinivic j

Intvre Divorce granted for desertion

ol respondent W 0 Smith for

libellant ino appwiai w

cnt Uoth parties present

SIDE MCrHTS

Smoke the Havana CheroQts to be

found at C J Mcuumy

A full line of the materials for the

making of those beautiful paper flowers

all the rage on the Coast

can be had at King Bros Art Store

Hotel street

The Cricket Match

At the cricket match last Saturday
between the Conquest and Honolulu
teams a small but enthusiastic crowd 0
spectators assembled The match re-

sulted
¬

in a victory for the home team
of 75 t0 5J- - Following is the score

HONOLULU
hrjt innihos

S J Levey a ndb Hottoway
J Wodehome b SlmondJ o
11 wmtne b Hotmay
V ini oimonai u nouoiray o
A M Ilioeii c Slm6nd b liollaway a

M Starley c Lieut Kaeb Simondi v
1 LUhman not out ilor nartion b SimomU o
Htt Kitul 1 Lieut Clarke b Simomll a
II M lller tui out o
1 tDrtiiit j

Hyeaa nolalli i 3

SKCONIl INKIN04
T LUhman c and b Slraonda 11
1 M Starkey c Lieut Kae b Ilolioway 3
J II Wodehoue c and b Ilolioway 1

oJ Levey it and b lmond 3
II Whitney b and c Kite a
K Monman b Klce 1

A M llewett candb Simonut 9
F Harmon b Rice o
Kev Kltoat b Kite o
II Miller leg before wicket brSimondl a
TFUmlie 6

lly6 legbje tnobalaa 0

47

Total jj
II M S CONQUKST

PtttT INNlhtlS

J K Smnh b Monman 0
ti Kite c AIoHRian b Liihman I
Lieut Kae c Woilthouub Mobsman 1

K4v Onalow c llewett b Mm man it 4
IMut Bymooda b MoMinan
I 11 SlmomK c Ilarrttun h Mraman
Ietii Uarke b Moaemaii 7nTNnVr1 v rallim b Monman o
Lieut Martin c Urty U Moiiman- - iWfl
W lloltowav b Moiinun 1

SereLAIartin not out u

6
SrCOMJINNINOI

Ktv Omlow c Wodehoute b Llehman t
O klce b Ilihmai o
J U Slmondi b MoMman 0
Lieut Kae b LUhman o
Lieut S tnondt c Levey b LUhman 6
Lieut Clatkec levevb Molnun o
T U Fallonit Wodchouw h Mouman 8

E Smith c and b Lliliman
leut Martin c LUhman b Mosiman o

Serat Martin c llewett b Moman 5
w noioaynotout a

llyet t wide ballt 1 a

Total 55

The fielding on both sides was re¬

markably good Mossman of the home
team made a very good catch of Rice
in the Conquests first innings Fred
Harrison caught Simondsvery skilfully
as Levey also did Lieut Martin
Simonds made a fine catch at short
slip of Hcwett Lieut Rac in both
innings caught Starkcy out at square
leg each being an exceptionally good
catch

Kauai Notes

The closing exercises of the Lihuc
English school took place on Thurs ¬

day The programme comprised songs
recitations and exemplifications of
school work A large crowd of spec-

tators

¬

was present and all seemed to
be deeply interested in the doings of

the young people About 150 pupils

were in attendance The exercises

closed with Hawaii Ponoi English

version sung by the whole school

mustered in Macedonian phalanx on

the platform
The Rev J U Hanaike native

pastor and a clerical friend present
with him addressed the school in Ha-

waiian

¬

urging the importance of secur-

ing

¬

the key of knowledge and making
the best use of it

The hoike of the native school
was held in the English school build-

ing

¬

on Friday exercises and spectators
and all being wholly Hawaiian

WAIMHA

A subscriber at Waimea sends the
following items

Dr J Borland died suddenly yester ¬

day afternoon when at Gay Robin-

sons
¬

place The cause of death was

hemorrhage of the lungs
The schooner Emma is going to

leave Waimea on the 15th of August
for Nihoa Neckar Island and French
Frigate Shoals on an excursion trip

The Waialua School

To the Editor of the Herald
Dkar Sift An extremely pleasant

and creditable exhibition was held last

night at the English Government

school at Waialua which showed the

good fruits of the untiring efforts of the

teacher Mr Armstrong Smith and his

assistant Mr Cox Some of the older
scholars delivered themselves in Eng-

lish

¬

quite as if it were their native
tongue and all performed their parts
with an accuracy wmen suowea caremi
preparation A take off on a police
court trial a monologue by Solomon
Kaululaau and a recitation by Jane
Painai were noticeably cood and kept
the crowded audience in a roar of
laughter Much pleasure was added
to the entertainment by the gentlemen
who kindly furnished music

A 11 C

AVajalua June 32 1887
Ill

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general

information relating to these islands nice
50 cents

The largest and finest assortment of

home maue iresn rrencn t unuies not
to bo found anywhere else in Hono-

lulu

¬

for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

On the first of January 1887 the
assets of the Mutual Life Insurance
Co were 11418196324 Now is the
time to insure b u Wilder agent

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

KatuaDAV July j
Stmr ltkelike from Kahuhil and way pom
Stmt Mikahala front Kauai
Stmr Klnau from Hawaii and Maul
Stmr Lehua from Molokal
Stmr Walaleale from Kaoal
Stmr Ivy Holmes Irem WauluA
Stmr Ewft from Fwa
Schf Kmma from Kauai
Sthr IeaM from Hanalel
Schr Waioli from Kuau
Sthr Manuokawai from Koolau
Schr Mary K Foster from Kanal
Schr Moiwahlne from Kohalalete

Schr tufca from Kauai
Schr Mille Morris front Koolau
TerrT K Att Hou irora Kauai
Sloop Knhihitant from Kwa

MiNnar July 14

DEPARTURES
Saturday July 13

Stmr Kilanea Hou for Hamalna at j p m
Schr Llhollho for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING TOiDAY
ijtmr J A Cummin lor Walraanalo
flmf Waiateale for Kilauea Hanalel ami Hanamautu

at 4 p m
Stmr Lwa for Uwa

hr Immn for aliaina
Schr Hawaiian for koolau
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau

Veaaoln 1m Port from Forolfjn Porta
U S S Adam Kempff fiom Acanulco
Am bk Cnibarien Ittklm from San Francltco
llktue llureka Meyer from San FrancUco
Nor bk lyda Eriksen from Newcatle N S W
ll it bk ItonCfng I hompson from San Franrtn
Am bkliie S N Cattle Hebbird from San Frnncico
ji u in - vorHiuei uxiey irom Kiquimalt II U
Miip Mercury Tanno from Hongkong
ik nope tennaiiow irom rott lowntend

- 5tBfTlt Ja8 Stone IlarMow from lloiton
5n from Valparaisotfi - y y i

Haw bk Oulllermo iCr

Voanol Ezpeotod iromPnroitra Port
Ilk llliin from HonekonR
tier bk Hydra from Ho iRkong due July ao iiIlk Velocity from Hongkong due July a3 3iHaw bk Lilian from Iloiglong due July ao jtAm jhlo Matilda from Hongkong due now
Am burk luiwaid May from lloion dne Nov i te
Am bark St Lude from New York dua Sept i iour baik reter Uoddefroy frem Liverpool due Sept

Urit bark llirmah from Clatgow duo Oct 13 31

PASSENGERS
enwli 1 1

u per iteamer Klnau July
Wilder rvjoneanu wileh Hooke Her Jix Ufulanl C R Nugent Mn S toujlaJ JVrnfc r Vlvln J Atherton W A

11J I a J Kenlcei lr A Zablan Hon
I WhJr Luhlau O C Aklna Kev I Sllva

i1 LTutrV 1ow MIC K UanlelijVir vtij n junci mifti ai jonea 1 natilden and about 01 deck
From Kahului and way poita per iteamrr Likelike

July tj j Ilrown Mra O W Smith J O Wilder II
rancit W S Maule C Akana a priuuen and aboutttdeck
From Kauai per iteamer Mikahala July 11 Mra

Altaian and dauahter FConradtMluM Kredenberg
JJ V Spauldln and ton Norman Logan MluA
C W Spill Mra Cllenbcrg and about 33 deck

clclu fcucrttecmcntft

Honolulu Fhb Department

NOTICE
Members In cood standlnc arc hereby noti

fied that in order to be free from personal tax-
ation

¬

the law requires that they shall claim
such exemption befote thu Assessor during the
month of July

The undersigned having been informed that
the law will be strictly followed would advise
all firemen In good standing to appear before
the Assessor and give their names and the
names 01 the comnanie to which they belong

HENRY SMITH
Secretary H V 1

Just Received

INVOICES
Galvanized Corrugated Iron

6 7 8 and g feet long

- For Sal lly

I Haclcfelcl Co

NOTICE
HrSADQUARTISRS HONOLULU RIFLES

Honolulu July 25 1887

Company Order No First Series
In pursuance of special Uattalion Order

No 4 every member of Company A Is here-

by ordered to report at the Armory this Mon ¬

day evening at 730 oclock Fatigue uniform
and side arms J W PRATT

Captain Commanding

SMITHS PLANETARY ALMANAC AND

WEATHER GUIDE FOR 1887

With directions when to plant to

obtain the best results calculated for

these IslandSj according to the theory

of Lunar Influence on Vegetation

Also weather forecasts that have been

found accurate evjn for this latitude

This Almanac will be sent free to all

subscribers of

THE DAILY HERALD

Throughout the Islands paying sub

scription one month or more in ad

yance as long as the stock on hand

I may last

m

WAR

ilclu itfiuettiijciricitte

WAR

NOW THE CARNAGE BEGINS

Grand Annual Slaughtering Sales
Prices away down Goods sold without Reserve at

COUXKU rrOTKTj jVNJJ irORT 6U TIONOIYUTrr

Sales Eor Two Weeks Only
WE DEFY COMPETITION

For Two Weeks Only

OtfirSBMbAJSNlMI

Kemnant Sale
Will lake plate

TO DAY
Ml our Remnants will bo

placed on tho counter and
marked way down

Li Sadies triynncd and
untrimmed hats we are
prepared to offer JBijf Bar
gains

Remnants in all depart-
ments

¬

Come and see what we

offer you To Bay

Olias J Eisliel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

RESTAURANT
The undersigned has taken the

LUNCH AND COFFEE ROOM

On Nuuunu street near the Cilr Market
where

McnlB in tlio Best Stylo
Will be served at all hours

Hoard per Week - - 450
Single Meals 35 cents

WO I IOP
Proprietor

ARRIVED
Ier Australia

A LOT OF THE DEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be made into

a Smoking Material

Call and sample some of tiMc Cigar
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

BOATS FOR SALE

w

Three Whale Iloats

One decked Whale Boat 30 fact long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 22 feet Surf Hoats

One 18 fet Surf Hoal

One decked Plunger 16 feet long ft feet
6 Inches wide 3 feet 6 Inches deep villi
mast and sails

One 22 feet Sailing Scow deckwl ruth
mast and sails

One 12 ton lighter decked
E R RYAN

Jloat Builder and General Jobbsr

Germania Market
GEO M 1UUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal Fresh SaussRa Irk

Etc Constantly on Hand
Shipping Supplied on Short Notlc

T KIIOADS

WAR

JAV OKKFNK

rHOA0sJgrEEN

Builders and Architects

88 Queen Street
Mulual Teteshoril 348 Post Office Box 359

TRKGLOAN

MercliaiitTailor

Has on hand a- -

Boauliful and JTariedSlook
VIM 4WM p- -

OK

Fine Woolen Tweed Mil Casimeres

Which he tvmalclnc up At

PRICES
TO- -

Suit the Times
Also a Urge and select assortment of

Gonlloiiiciis Funiislung fails

A general line of fine hats Riding trout
seaus a specialty

Ladies riding habits and Jackets
10 niocr

FORT STREET

Howling Alloy Shooting Gallery

Fine Physical Exercise tuid
Practice

made

Shooting

J A MoKeiizie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All oiders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shcp next to Tost Office Bethel street P
O Box 100 Bell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E H F WOLTER

Kp always In stock a variety of the best
Wlnos Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US
lll -

O U UOLK

Tixvyrr ami Notary ZHI

Qfficati5 Kankumaitu Srrt
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